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COUNCILS GET P. R. T. EXCHANGE ABOLITION PLANS;
INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE MAY PASS CRISIS SAFELY

M TTEN SHOWS WAY

TO SPEED SERVICE

AND FINISH M .1
L:

7

Vants $785,000 Annual Pay-

ment to City Abrogated to
1 Make Up Exchange Loss

URGES LOAN TO COMPLETE

FRANKFO'RD LINEIN 1920

Asks Change of Tracks in City

Hali Square and Enforce-

ment of Ordinances

What P. Ii. T. Proposes
in New Transit Plans

Kxeh.ingc ticket abolition plan
calls for:
Remission by city of S7R.",00fl mi-

nimi payments innile by the com
pnny for franchise tax, street
paving nnd sinking fund install-
ments.

Surrender by company if SI .GOO,-00- 0

annual exchange ticket rev-

enue, partly Compensated for by
additional fares in central district
nnd the t emission of the S7S."i,000
annual payments.
"Speed-up- " plnu necessitates:

Relocation of trucks mound City
Hall.

Diversion of ccitnin traffic out Fil-

bert street.
Enforcement of ordinances against

trolley dragging.
Extension of one-wa- y auto parking

rules.
Suburban express trolley sen Re.

Frankford "I' plan requires:
City loan for early completion of

elevated structure so that trains
may operate by .Inly 4, 1020.

Operation of the "h" line sby the
transit company as patt of ,onc
general system.

i

rThc complete text of the proposal
submitted to Councils this afternoon b,
the VRnpld Transit Company appears

u page -'-,3,1

The Rapid Transit Company this aft- -
m t n x "t 11 ti litn I trwl fs tf'rtil nnilo i iilnti In

'MS8MM8&.

9HRBInHaa9liBiHlR

the

ickT.T, ""IP'- - ' of action ou bis resolution to ar ntrn
hi, 'i., t?,o nuiiil car as it a the steel strike, that fill uislied the

avenue.. "f M"M""

tlon of the Frankford elevated by .Ililv' When Coleman approached the two! the iiidiihtml
'4, men jumped in car started Charge of

These in at speed. Uv " 'Ill' "J" ns tteniiice of one word.
.fonimimlenHoii rend tr. (Vonnlls niniuiged to !... Lorco. of the

I'liirtli ivmilfT flhn1ls.li

behalf of Thomas E. Mitten, president
of the company.

The proposals call for a relocation of
tracks around Citv Hall, moving them
from the middle of the to the in-

side curbliue, for ordinances
against trolley drugging ve-

hicles, narking on botii sides
one-wa- y streets and tiolley blocking

by coal wagons.
5Ir. Jlitten did not appear in per-

son to convey his plans. The com-
munication went through the usual leg-

islative routine, with this difference
the reading gained the deep uud instant
attention the who rea-
lized the significance the projects held
for the city's pressing transit problems.

May Hold Public Hearings
The plans were referred to council-- 1

manic which msj hold pub- -

lie hearings on them.
For the general elimination of three-- i

in
'-

but the

the i The

The poj ment? lie wants abrogated arc
Slin.000, representing the
tax; cover the cost of pav- -

ing streets occupied by the
tracks, ami .$120,000, the
present nnnunl payment to sinking
fnnil rlislunril to retire, if ..itv

Rapid Transit Company 'stock
in

now derives .$1,000,000
n year from exchange enough

pay fi cent dividends on
Company stock. Partly off

set this revenue loss, Mitten stilted,
additional fares would be collected in
the area. extra
ndded to the .$785,000 a remitted
by tho city, would partly
for the loss in exchange revenue

ennble a continuance the live
cent bnsc fare.

No Transfers In Central
Consummation of the plan would

bection from tlo Delaware river
to street and from
to streets neither

nor free transfers would be
issued, principal lines affected
would be on Arch, Market, Chest-
nut and Walnut streets,

In suggesting reloeatioirof tracks
City Hall, Mr. Mitten declared,

"The City Hall layout const
tutys the greatest obstacle to inuxiinuin
car service in the delivery district."

More thnn lO.IHXl u day now

Showers Colder
tonight piohuhly

day.
Can't always enjoying
,VouIiiccjI warn-i- n

'Ttriil colder lomorroio

FRANK
Iibor conference "must m.ilio
break now," declares labor leader,
substituting lieail the labor
group during the. Illness Samuel

(ioniprrs

AUTO THIEF

ENDS I N MASH

(Policeman Hurled From

ing Machine When He Tries

to Arrest Men

ONE FINALLY ESCAPES

An automobile chase, light with
alleged thieves speeding cur, phtnl
shots and were among the
elements tho "movie-- "

the early Ibis morning
'of Rnjmnnd Devlin, who charged
IwiTh trying steal the mitomohile

McMnster, 150 Knlns street.
Sluniiyunk. The piisourr said bad

home
l),i(.,Al.n,. P.,l,..,.l Alltiptll

illHl Iterks streets .station, Devlin

nimiing board.
Liivi-iiui- r

stop the machine.
The men suddenly seized Coleman

each the spiel along,
milileil. Htruimle Coleman man
aged fired his revolver tluee The
meu then threw him the and
continued zig-zu- g course out Ridge
avenue.

Patrolman Conies beard the
and saw Coleman l.iug the sheet.

Cowles bailed another automobile
ordeied the diivcr flee-

ing car.
Traffic that pait Ridge meiiue

came standstill the two auto-
mobiles, regardless speed laws, wh'u-ze- d

along.
Roth vehicles narrowly escaped

Usious with several otheis
nnnosito direction.

The the first were grail
,,nllv paintuir and looked though

escnpeo. ieviiu, iinzeii
ing, lanileil slilcwiilK.

After his injuries were attended
was taken the lwentieth and lieiks

I'lft''s $J.(00
1'?' ?! ,Bt,nt'on- -

,,0,lrt
wl,"'

h?
ll.',,w"S

trUte UrcllS.

KOLCHAK SMASHES

BOLSHEVIK LINES

Reds West

ern Siberia Deport
Populace

lly the Associated
lindoii, Oct. 10. letieat

the Itolsheviki before tho armies
Admiral Knlrhnk western Siberia
announced wireless) message from
the Ixolehak government Omsk, dated
October HI. The dispatch reads:

"The Ilolsheviki retreating along
the whole line. They deporting
the entire population between the ages

sixteen and fifty, uud likewise
icmoving the cattle."

The message announies the iceeipt
ndvjccs that the council people's

commissaries Moscow had issued

clared themselves against the soviet uud
supporting Admiral Ixolehak.

BLEW OUT GAS; FOUND DEAD
Mary Fctrilli, sixty 'years old, said
have been this country only eight

days, xvas found dead her room
today 'East Haines street. Dr.
Louis IVtiuRtock, who xvas In,
pronounced death duo suffocation.
She. isssaid bnvo blown, out the, gas

tart, Wsbt oa. retiring,,

cross the rails the order outlawing Admiral and
stated. would ,his ministers nnd demanding the arrest

cut that number about dally, agents and thoso
As pnrt the City Hall project, Siberia.

which now turn north from Market, The message reports
and shcvlk wireless dispatch been

Iceived that plcbis- -

tontlnum ru(Trnt-llirrr,ColuninI'o- .(.tc Moscow the workmen had
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INDUSTRIAL PARLEY
STRIKES STONE WALL;

ALMOST FRACTURED

Employers Expected to Stand Firm in Contest Over

Collective Bargaining

Causes Big Stir

ILLNESS CRIPPLES LABOR GROUP;

FARMERS DEVELOP

- By GEOUGi: NOX McCAlN
Man Cnrreionilent of ttie l.vrnliK Public Leilarr

COPiftoht, l.'M!. hu it,' 1'ubln .r(47tt Comvailu

Washington, Oct. 16. A distinct line of cleavage, nmountiuu to ftac-tui-

is visible todiiy between the employers' group uml those rcpresentinjr
the public and lnbor at the industrial conference. It is due to their widelx

attitudes on collective bargaining.
The adjournment yesterday was primarily to postpone action on the

steel strike resolution; also to enable each group to canvass the
of formulating a basis on which the conference could vest this vexed sub-- 1

The employers' group has been unable settle upon any decisive policy
on the Rtibiect. Thev have definite and convincing of their own, but

they are to labor's fixed principles, The con- - Jminie, f"'"--''"-

ference therefore is facing a stone wall. afternoon generally was expected.
Mr. Baruch, of the people's group, has new plan, ilt is1 After the adjourned,
to be one on which the labor and the people's agree. The "

inference is that the employers' group will not accept it. Ml ti. conference, said he was very
Its utility under the circumstances is therefore not apparent, because optimistic regarding outiomc of the

the adoption of any measure depends upon the unanimity of all ,lTm,. llln flIh ,

Se tffi "rvlce ""
J.ltv SIc.Mnstcr's stooil t

f""' -- " Sus.piehanna -- t'l''
1020. the and ofl "Polltlts"

high lll,
suggestions d tll(1land thepohcemnn .",?,.... l. IV em- -

if

street
and

by
motorcar
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There arc guarded and very carefully
ident is insisting that the

Wish Father to Thought
This it, a natural, Hut

with the President absolutely isolated
from public business the wish is doubt-
less father to the thought. It might
as well be understood' also that Secre

lury of the Interior rruiiklin If. r.unc.

chairman of the conference, represents
the President. Secretary of Lnboi

Wilson, vtho has been prcseut at man

of the sessions, is second
Secretary l.aue is constantly in touch

with the leaders the public group

in session and out of session, and it is

not ncccssaij l annoy the --'ahiekeii
Executive, when two of the ablest mem-

bers of his cabinet are Keeping a watch-

ful evo on the conference and
ing to bring it to a successful con-

clusion. ... ,i
It was not the pliysicni mimiw

Kamiiel (iomiiers. nor the

.
"", " u htll.ll.,1

.i ,,il .,f Uml "somethii'g is noi
...; i ... ,i... .. A...1.1 f Mr T.ntee. or"" - " f ;,, ,rim.l- -

, )f ,lle people's group and chair
- ., .... .,f ir.man ol tue sieering rumum "V,".,

teen. The incident was only a little
gescr-lIK- e jet of steam above the sur-

face, but it indicates a stratum of sub-

terranean talk nnd feeling ut the
Mr. l.oiee

"We have been maneuvering heie for
fne or six dins on what seems to be

rathtr a political than nn economic sit
nation, nnd time after time when we
were to decide a question and
iivi it before us.
have been had, in order that nncK-no-

could be inaneincreii on
the subject."

Mr. Chadbourue was on bib feet u

n moment. uu imiu.vu i.is--i..-
. -

:
- t . toinil Hint thincs that

structure in such n condition, ic was
business to bolster it up befoie it

broke. 1 object, ns one of the public
group, to the suggestion from the em-

ployers' group that one single thing that
has been done here has been done
politicnl profit,"

Mothes Are Suspected
Since members of the confciciier have

dragged the subject to light it can be
asserted that there has been more or
less talk that some one was play-

ing politics in the conference. Further,
that if persisted in, it will pla hub
with conference results.

deliberate statement of Mr.
Loree wns merely public expression
of the private views of certain members
of the employers' group that some one
had indicated, if no more expressive

is used, a disposition to "ma-
neuver" for political advantage.

It is possible that Mr. Loree intended
his ns n warning; ns a good,
big, healthy hint to those interested to
sit up nnd take notice. It is not

that the railroad president s
hint havo .its effect and that the
matter will now be dropped as suddenly
us it arose.

Ry its decision to adjourn from yes-
terday till 2:30 this afternoon to ron- -

Contlnunl on Paee Column To

IS

of Proposal for
Food

Iluenos Aires, Oct. 10. (Ry A. 1'.)
Ministers of seve'ral Fdropean na-

tions cnllcd upon Foreign Minister
yesterday and nsked infor-

mation concerning tho proposal of the
Argentine Government to

nations' for treaties re-

moving duties on products.
It is understood to bo the conviction

of the that such treaties
have, a beneficial effect iu view

of the worldwide unrest among peoples
duo to the high cost of living. Among
the in view, it u ueciareu, i

a diminution of "nor

rent exchange tickets and tlje substitu- - they might escape when, attempting jmvc Konc on wm, rcSpeet to the reso-tio- n

for them of free transfers ever to make a shnrp turn into Allegheny utjou nbout this steel strike were of
where in central section, Mr. avenue, their cut crashed into a tele- n political and not nn economic nature.
Mitten suggested that the company be ' graph pole. believe the President sent us here ns
relieved of annual pigments to city impact threw both men to the eBinecrs to repair n rotten and totter-no-

totaling .$78'',000. street under, a shower of glass. One!nR structure, and if wc found that
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expressed intimations tna. the i ros
do something.

Mayor Tells Councils Increased
Fixed and Lost

Liquor Fees Form Total
- -- , -V

MAY ADD TO LEVY
. -

Major Smith told Councils this
nfternoun that the city faced au increase
in fixed charges, plus a loss of revenue
from liquor licenses, of .s2,01S,,Si, or
l.'i ner cent of the ta.x rate.

He lemindcd the bodv
also, that under the net rceentl passed
by the Legislature, the Board of Fdu
cation is authorized to add ten cents
to the school tax, and probably would
do so. The continued city and school
tax is now !s'2.,'!."i. The citv late alone
is Sl.T.'i.

The .Mu.ui,', in a message uddressed
to Councils, summed the city's financial
situation up in the sentence: "l,nt
icvemie, increased burdens,"

In full the Major's message follows:
"IH way of introduction, permit me

to liter to, and leniind jour honorable
hodiis. and through joii tbv taxpnjers.
of the i it 's present financial status ns
compiiicd with that of a car ago. It
ma he summer up in a single senUinc

lost reenue; increased buidens.
Dry Costs S1,I)1S,5H7

J'hc controllers report for 101 S
si1(m, tlp estimated receints from li- -

(n0. ic,.nsM t fro .$1,!18,.-S7.4-
7. lly

loiion of the national prohibition
anl,.I1(mf,Ilti that the entire amount will

w 0,t to the city during 1020. In ad
dition to this disappearing revenue, tli
Legislature of 11)11) added to the cit's
fixed burdens, without adopting n single
act to financially assist the municipal-
ity. Acts of assembly were pnssed in
creasing the fees of witnesses nnd
jurors; cienting new places in the
offices of the district attorney uud regis-
tration increasing the
compensation of the renl estate asses-
sors, and all employes in the offices of
the recorder of deeds and register of
wills.

"The total estimated omotint needed
to meet these additional fixed charges,
Iripliwltm- - ftlO.VOOO fnr c.n1n,Mna fn. ,l.n
new charter couneilmen. is X4nn.onn
so thnt if we combine the loss of the
liquor license receipts xWth the added
fixed charges of the city, tho grand total
will be or the equivalent
of thiitecn cents tnx rate. Also, the
taxpnjer will in nil probability be called
upon to pay nn increase of ten cents in
the tax rate levied by the Hoard of
Fducotion, ns this increase was au-
thorized by the Legislature,

An increasf of 40 per cent in the cost
of municipnl government during the Inst
eight jears is shown by the budget fig-

ures submitted to Councils today by
Ma or Smith,

Among the departments asking for
the heaviest increases in 1020 are those
of Public Safety, Public Works, the
Fairmount Park nnd a
number of county offices.

The increases are in excess of
over the original appropriations

for this year, which totaled

Tho original to the De-
partment of Public Safety for 1010 was

This has been increased
a number of times nud, an additional
.$000,000 is being sought for the closing
months of the present year.

Asks $14,000,000 for Successor
Director Wilson irf now asking about

$14,000,000 for his successor in office.
He asks $8,278,040 for the Police Ru-rea- u

and .$.1,208,440 for the Rureuu of
Fire. According to his plan. 500 extra
patrolmen are needed in nddltion to tho
present force of 2740 men, and he rec-
ommends thnt a salary scale of from
$1400 to $1000, a general odvancc from
the present rote of $3.50 a day, to be
established ami provided for.

His for Increases
lor nosemen nun lar.uermeu of jhe Ru- -
rei, , 0f Fire will advance TTri .V

"- -'
Contlaned en rHv ,Xwo, (Column ThreS

UE

unfortunately antagonistic todiiyufterii

ir.nndinggur'cs;

w,ul

"."MW
anif'opera- -

iOcr..roqb

EUROPE INQUISITIVE

Charge

CITY MUST MAKE UP

$2,318,581 DEFICIT

Charges

SCHOOL

commissioners;

.$2,.118,,rS7.47,

Commission,

,$47,730,-312.7.-

appropriation

$10,070,440.75.

recommendation

BARGAINING

TO DECIDE FATE OF

LAB CONGRESS

Agreement on Declaration of

Right of Wage Earners
Appears Probable

'MAKE-O- BREAK' QUESTION

NOW, ASSERTS MORRISON

Baruch Optimistic as Breaking
Point Is Reached Does Not

Fear Dissolution

Ity the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 10. An agicemcnt

on ti declaration as to the right of
nnge-earner- s to organize and bargain
collectively with cnipiojors appeared
probable when the national industrial
conference's lonnnittee of fifteen ail- -'

f (isoliitioii of this conference." he
said. I Ho not Delieve Unit the repre
sentntives of either tapital or labor
(inilil liossibly justify themselves be
foic the people of the I lilted States if
they left the conference for unv reason

Predicts Solution of Problems
'"There must bo and there is. some'.

solution to these grave industrial prob-
lems and this conference it ti find the
solution, and if given time will find it.
It is impossible to hurry action on such
giave mutters."

The fate of the conference no doubt
hangs on tRe oulcome of the efforts of
tho committee of fifteen to reach an
agreement on collective bargaining, rep-
resentatives of the three groups pub1
lie, labor and tapital declared today.

Several conferees said that unless
h:,th capita mid laboi sboned a spirit
oi (oinpromise the conierence miglil
ns well nnnonnce frankly that agree- -
tnent could not lie reached and adjourn.

Frank Morrison, acting head of tho
lbor delegation, declared during the
noon recess of the committee of fifteen'
'''at "it is now a question of make T,r
break with the conference,

Morrison Proposes Concessions
lie held a hurried conference with

other labor delegates attending the meet- - '

ing and called others by telephone for
the purpose, It was understood, of seek- -

j

ing authority to make certain ooiiees- -
sums on collective bargaining.

Capital iiinfeiees voiced their dis-
satisfaction with Secretary Lane's rul-
ing jesterdaj against the group method
of oting on the question of postponing
action on the steel sttikc lesolutiou,
ilecl.niug that an individual vote was'
unfair because the emplojers' group

luumhiTdl nnlt seventeen membeis, com- -
piirAd Willi nineteen iu the labor group!
inil tucntj-m- c in the public group.

ll.ii nib Supports Itbor
The public gioup also was piepaicd

to take up the (ollccthe bargaining is-- i
sue at its meeting toduj. Clmiiiniiu
Itarui h favoied a ilcfiniticu of collective
bargaining along the lines demanded by
labor, and this was said to have the
support of a iniijorit of the group.

The h'bor delegation also was
.is willing to accede to Mr.

Haruch's plan. Delegates lepresenting
inpital. however, were standing fast on
their original statement of principles,
which Mi. l'niuch said was "a thou-
sand eurs out of date."

.Mr. ll.n mil took issue with the cap-
ital dclegatis and some members of the
public gmiip that the steel stiike was!
not gei inane In the purpos of the con- -
ference.

"If the dampers lesolution had not,
been intioduced the question of the steel
strike would have been herore tho con-
ference just the same," he said. "How
i an ou tetlle the piobleni of indus-
trial relation without settling the steel
strike"; ' ,

HELD IN ROBBERY ATTEMPT

Three Men Accused of Trying to
Break Into Frankford Building

Three men accused of resisting arrest
and attacking and beating Patrolman
Xeelv. of the Frankford station, were
arraigned before Magistrate 'Costello
today and held under .$1,100 bail each
for a further hearing. They gave their
names and nddresses as Harold Kil-
bride, Wolm street, George Rosen,
Ruan street, and Peter Lercey, Adams
n venue.

According to Patrolman N'eely, he
surprised the men Satuiday night as
they were attempting to break into the'
Textile Service Company's building at
Ruan street and Adams avenue. In
the struggle which ensued, N'ecly wusj
beaten and his revolver taken from him.
he said.

LAUREL RESULTS
FIRST ItACn, for maidens, nil a?M. puma

104(1 88. II furlonKe
lVresrlne. 1"0. Coltlletti 111 00 I8.ni) $4.10
Utile Bd. 11.". Sande 0.40 r..ro
VlKlKMK 115 FtLlCT 10 DO,

Tim. 1 I9 Wnr Smoke Kennecott Echo
II Hubldlum llubtier Ji and Koclcareo also
rail ITIdn of India and Duke John fell.
1'rlde of India aa leaillnit at tho half when
he Humbled and Duke Jonn ell over him
Neither Jockey wan hurt. Wee and Thurber
belmr the unfortunate ones.

HKCONP HACK, steeplechase, claiming
handicap, for a and up, purae
siooo about 2 miles.
xiaxMeadows. 1.18. Users. $0.60 IS HO 12.110
Flare. 145, Kennedy 3 10 '.'.50
Smtthtteld. 131. Crawford 2 80

Time. 414H-S- . Ktuccc and Mlnata
Syrdarya ran out

EMPIRE CITY RESULTS
KirtST HACK, aelllnir, for

nurse 1800 I mile.
niff liana-- . 112. Kummer It to 50 I to 0 out
Heavy Weapon 100, Car- - ......roll . . . . . T to .1

Shenandoah, iot npian n to j mum tn,2
Tim. I lip. Aerial and Annette, Teller

auso, nuu

bffk y

HOUSE VOTES TO BAR AGITATORS
Washington. Oil. 10 -- I'.y an almost unanimous vote, the House today

pas-c- d the bill extending for one jcar war time passport restrictions, so as to
keep radicals and undesirable aliens out of the I'nited States.

The wile whs 'JS4 to 1, Representative Gallagher, Democrat, of Illinois,
voting in the negative

The measure was irqticstcd bj the State Department aiM it mis em-

phasized in debate that temporal' legislation would control the situation until
the immigration laws could be permanently strengthened.

20 ALLIED WARSHIPS ARRIVE AT RIGA

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 10. A British-Frenc- h squadion of

more than twenty waishlps has arrived at Riga, according to r.

Lettish prive report received here.

URUGUAY LABOR SCORNS INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

MONTEVIDEO. Oct. 10. The Uruguayan lnbor federation
has refused the invitation from the government labor bureau to
designate a labor delegate as member of the Uruguayan delega-

tion to the international labor conference at Washington this
month. This action xvas taken on the ground of resentment
against the attitude of the authorities duiing the recent labor
troubles. The maiitime workers' fedeiation similarly refused
an invitation to be lepresented on the delegation.

PATTERSON FIGHT

COST $37,761.24

Senator Vare Biggest Contribu-- !

tor Leader Gave $18,150 to

Committee of 1000 Fund

FOR

.lodge Patterson's losing campaign for

the uiaxoriiltv nomination
oiil 's,ii ,7(11 J . il was learned fidiiy
thnuigh the tiling of the campaign ex
pulses of the committee of one thou
sand.

Senator Vare was the heaviest con-

tributor to the fund. He gave a total
of S1K,1.-- () in five pajments, the first,
for .$,"1)00 mi September 1.0. On Oc-

tober 8, the senator contributed .$1200;
on October 11, $.".000; on October 14,
.$."000, and on October 1.", SlO.'O.

The account shows a loan of $2,"00
by Thomas Robins. There was a con-

tribution of 82000 bj Thomas S. I'oyle.
who was the fust contributor to the
campaign. The following each gave
S1000: Prank II. Ileiihum, .lames II.
Hn.lett, Inin .Klines, Dr. ICIi S.
lleiirj. Ir David .1. I toon. John
Iloheiiudel, l'enjaniiii IMvvuids, Thomas
Plunders, llemv llioik, Thomas l'
McNichol. T Andiews and C Pranks.

Other huge (oiitiibiiiors weie as fol-

lows: 1). .1. Ileiihum, $000; Samuel
DeutM.li, S21I0: David Crawford. Jr.,
S300; Louis Stii'her, S20O; .lohu II.

S2."i0: It C. Hicks, .$200;
Lurl Van Sciver, S.'OO

The following each iniitribiited 8100:
Ileiiiheimei' . Suiiilheim, Louis
Pleisher. .1. Walter Maxwell. K. C.
I'lsb, II. D. Prettjinun. Jiilues J.
r'itzgcruld.

The expenses weic the usual ones at-

tached to n political campaign. They
include cleik- - line, telephone service,
publicity, iuIm'i Using, postage and office
rental

The ii'pnrl w.is hied by Henry II.
Netter, tieasuier of the lonuuittee of
one thousand, with Depot Clerk Tur-
ner of the Ouaitcr Sessions Court. The
net were placed at

with a balance in the tieasui.v
of $002.

CITY HALL

Confers With Controller Walton on
City's Finances

Moore visited the City
Hull this afternoon for the first time
since be won the nomina-
tion for Ma or. He was
by David J. Smjth and
went to the office of City Controller
John M. Wnltou. with whom he had
a long conference.

Iteforc closeting himself with Mr.
Walton, "Sir. Moore said :

"My visit to the-C- it Hall is for
the purpose of discussing the condition
of city finances."

SINN FEIN

Hold Annual In Dublin
Despite

Dublin, Oct. 10 (Ry A. I. I Defy-
ing tho order of the government and tho

chief in Ireland, tho
twelfth annual convention of the Sinn
Kein wns held at midnight in the Jlnn-sio- n

House.
It lasted three hours.

all nrerautions taken to prevent the
meeting tho complete order of business
was carrlett tnrougn.

An order issued last night b.v the
chief secretary and the commander in
chief of the forces in Ireland prohibited
the assembling in Dublin of the Sinn
Vein Irish Volunteers nnd the Gaelic
League.

FIRE ON MOB

One Killed and Others, Including
French Officer, Are Wounded

l'arls, Oct, 10. During a
at in the Snrre re-

gion yesterday n French officer com
manding n detachment of men was se-

riously waunded, according to n dis-
patch from Zurich to tho Rcho dc Paris,
'rim illsnatch sats the French soldiers
opened fire wl killed one person ia
lh jaflb, several pthers

SOFT COAL ISSUE

WILL BRING CRISIS

Will Mean

ROBINS "LOANS" $2500iWAY PAVED RADICALS

Republiiiin

MeCbiti'liey.

contributions

MOORE VISITS'

Congressman

Republican
accompanied
immediately

DEFIES BRITISH

Convention
Interdiction

comiunnder-i- n

Notwithstand-
ing

TROOPS SARRE

demonstra-
tion Ixalsersluutern,

belo.jromidetla

Arbitration Rejection
Finish Fight Between

Capital and Labor

lly CLINTON W. GIMIISItT
Man" Correspondent of the Kvenlnir rublic

Inicer
Washington, Oct. 10 The question

whether or not the soft coal miners
and operators accept arbitration when
they meet Secretary Wjlsou tomorrow
is highly critical.

If arbitration fails an industrial sit-
uation, already bad, will be made
worse. It will mean that capital and
labor have definiteiv come into I'onflict
nnd intend to fight it out. It will mean
that other big labor conflicts, as they
arise, will go to the same length as
the steel struggle.

It will mean that the ladical element
will come to the front in organized
labor and the Gompeis polity of woi I-
cing through the government will be re-
jected by the unions us fruitless

Gompers Calls for Help
Sir. Gompers's speech nt the in-

dustrial conference the night before he
became sick was like the cry of a
man who felt that the ground was sink-
ing beneath his feet.

The one thing apparent here in
Washington is the determination of
capital to fight it out with labor. The
development of tho radical xing in
the labor movement, the definite trend
of labor toward the position of Rritish
trade unionism, the desire of capital
to make its stand before American
labor grows as strong as Rritish labor,
have all contributed to the present un- -

ielding attitude of employers.
And capital feels confident that it

has tho public witli it in this policy of
making no compromise with the more
radical forces in the American Fed-
eration of Lnbor who are deriving their
inspimtion from the Rritish labor move-
ment.

Capital Illorks Agreement
A distinguished member of the pub-

lic gioup in the industrial conference
said today : "The thing that stands in
the way of action by the conference Is,
more than mi thing else, the lin.vieldiuir
attitude of capital. The newspapers of
the country almost without exception
support Judge Gary. He feels that the
country is with him.

"Any principle thnt the conference
might adopt would involve some tecog-nitio- n

of collective bargaining." That
would take some ground from under
Judge Gary nnd it would involve the
arbitration of such issues as that in
the steel strike in the future and it
would imply nibitratlon in that strike."

The issue in the soft coal strike is not
the same as that in the steel strike.
Collective bargaining is not involved,
for the coal operators have dealt with
the unions,

Soft Coal Unions Radical
Rut the soft coul unions are among

the most radical of American labor
unions. They hnvn demanded the na-
tionalization of coal mines, following
the example of the British miners'
unions. They propose to show, like
Continued on l'ace Seventeen Column 11t

TO STANDARDIZE SERVICES

Unitarians Discuss Plans Submitted
by Ministers at Conference

naltimore, Oct. 10. (By A. IM
Tho report of the ministers' conference
on the standardization of the church
service iu Unitarian churches was the
principal topic on today'a program of
business at the Unitarian genernl con-
ference here. Before its consideration
wns begun tho conference listened to
addresses by Adclbcrt Sfoot. of Buffalo,
N. T., vice president of the general
conference; A. 1 Davison, of Harvard
University, and the Rev. Tatrey Per-
kins, of Weston, Mnss.

There was no afternoon meeting,
of an excursion to Annanolls nnd

the Naval. Academy arranged for the
delttes.J, ,

VOTE ON SHANTUNG

TODAY WILL DEFEAT

PAGTAMENDMEN T

But Senators Demanding
Treaty Change Think Vote

Will Be Close

COUPLES KNOX SPEECHES
WITH

McCumber Makes Charge In

Debate Preceding
Vote

i(y tno Associated Press fl
WajJiington, Oct. 10. Debate on the,

Shantung amendment to the peace
Ireaty was resumed in the Senate fo
day with leaders hopeful that n final
vote on it would be had before adjourn
ment. Although contending that the
vote would be close, supporters of the
proposal generally conceded that it
would be defeated.

At the outset of the debate Senator
Kellogg. Republican, Minnesota, nn
nounced his opposition to the amend-
ment, declaring it would be iuconslst
ent for the United States to presume
to dictate in the Far Fast now, afterlemaining silent while Germany and
other nations line seized territory there
in years past.

Award Immoral. Says Kellojg
The Shantung settlement was eon

demncd as immoral by the Minnesotasenutor, who said he would support a
icserrntion by which the United Stntwwouhl decline to be a party to the trans-
action.

Senator Hale. Republican, Maine,
also announced )i a, i.u

ie fchuntunc amendment and adfrl Itil ttt Iln fxnnr'trl in vnir. nn)H.i .l ".

JohiiRon amendment for equnlizution ,ot h

vrSl

iviiuL iitv.'i- - ,,, ion ,nnm,H v B...AI.. v.:,";. v,;s " s ui uuuuhk,lie said he favored a reservation dcnlr
IV. n,lanl"nB and would voltV,

m?alnsr tt.nt ...u. 1- .'-- s.j uuicoa buuu a reservevation xveie.,.. ilnni,i........- - rtIn nrpln dcfoilt nf tho sT1,anf.k,.... ,, J"4VW'VJ
CuIIfornm, cfoclarrd American interest?!
Were tlOt Onlr rinhmnAl t.i I. --vWtl!l
I'llllAn .?-.-,- ill a. . A'J&t!.....u.. ui out in ruining AU)ei'w
icu of the Japanese incubus." " S

Would Exclude Japanese
"If Japan must expand, then her ex

nnnsiotl in SIhniitlinf- - h' nm.nnnnntn-111- ,

(hiuais more acceptable to us than
her expansion in Americn," 'Senator
Plielnn said. "She has inaugurated 11

steamship service which dominates the
Pacific nud is landing her nationubV
upon North nnd South Americfc,!
shores.

"If we exclude Japanese from Amer
icu as a wiso national policy, then wc
shwuld not be unduly ularmed about
Shantung. The league of natipnS will
prevent her forcible expansion in the
future, nud Japan is 11 member of the
league, For this purpose we must
keep her there."

WHAT FOE MUST DO
WITH TREATY ACTIVE

Washington, Oct. 10. (Ry A. V.)
Directly the peace treaty comes into
force through exchnnge of ratification
by three of the allied nnd associated
powers and Germany, many of its
clauses will become effective. Chief
qinoug these is that requiring Ger-
many to isMie 100,000,000,000 marks
for bonds for the reparation of devas-
tated territories. ,

Ratification b Great Britain. France,
Ittly and Germany was expected to be
completed this xveek by the deposit of
the process verbal nt Paris, but it an
nounced yesterday that this final act to
bring the trenty into force had been
postponed. No explanation wns given

Other provisions of the treaty which
will becomo effective immediately with
the deposit of the process verbal re
quire:

Destruction nf unfinished Germane
surface warships.

Disarmament of auxiliary ships of
war, four of which are iu neutral port
and twenty eight in German ports

Formal surrender of German surface
warships interned in allied and neutral
ports nnd now in charge of German
caretakers. '

Delivery of all German militaTy and
naval aviation mnterinl. including dlrig
Ibles, exrept 100 unarmed seaplanes to
be retained as a part of the German,
mlnesweeping force. .

Destruction of the armament of all
mllitnrv iorces situated within fifty
kilometers from the German coast.

Notification of the number, caliber
and txpes of guns forming the nrma
ment of the land and sea fortresses
which Germany is allowed ,to keep.

Immediate dissolution of military and
quosimititary organizations, nssocitxt
tions or clubs in upper Silesia, th,e es-

tablishment of nn international commit-
tee there and un Interallied military pc
...nnllnn lP tllA fntintW.

That no armed forces be maintained "'t-
-

Or COIieClCU UUU JIU IUTLIUv-HHUU- Will
structed on the left bank of the Rhine
within 11 distance of fifty kilometer
east of the river.

The banding over bv the German
Government of the archives, registered
plans, of the properties reded to Bel-
gium by the treaty and the restitution
of the documents of which the Germans-too-

possession during their occupa-
tion.

Immediate return of the archive',
registered plans, etc., which concern
Alsace-Lorrain- e,

Return of proportr and interest rf
Alsatians and Irfrrnlners belonging toV..ml,n- - 11 IOIQ 1

Reciprocal communications by ihh ?'
contracting parties 01 an latormsUM
relative to the deal.

olanth riinnk Evtrr Sandaf & Wrifoeefei.
to October ,20. Inoluslve. Bpaclal ecnrlmV

train leavea'JUadlng- - Terminal 8:00 A M.,
Innnlnlr at Columbia Ave.. Huntlnvdnn At .

Wayne, Junction. ln. and Jooklntwiv
4,itVV, -y vsv1

" y in iivm. ...;lvtfi.i..,''J : i a t'x?'. ',p
J''iT!vt JMEBI&fHIHWIsinJXinA, && .' '1 .J4k! ix'lv '11.. .. '.


